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Lands, Tenements and Hereditanients, and süick
Estate and.Interest as such Mortgagee or Moit.:
gagees have or hath therein, and also in..eithér
Case. to :deliver up all Deeds, Evidences ani
Writings in bis, lier or their Custody, relating to
the-Title of sunhb môrtgaged' Landi, TeneinentE
ànd Hereditaînents, unto. such". Mortgagor or
Mortgagors who shall have paid o• brought suchi
Monieä. intó the Court,'his, ber ortheir fleirs;
Exc6utors or'Administrators, or to s-ach other
Peison or Pérsons as he, she or they"siall -for
that Purpose nominate or appoint.

IV. And be it enacted, That hereafter in-anv
Action of Eictment brought by a Moitgagor or

-ilr islerotei IDrggroMortgagors, his, her or their loirs,- Executors,
Administrators bi -Assigns, to recover Posses.
sion of aný. Lands, Tenements or. Hereditaments
under Mortgage, no Defondant otherthan the
Mortgagee or• Mortgagees,.. his, her or their
leirs, Executors, Administrators o Assigns..

shall bc pernitted to iet up «the -hl ort gage to har
the Riglt of Recoverv, or to -defeat:l Title of
such Mortgagor or Mortgagors, his, lier or their
leirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns;
any Law or Usage to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act:fÈrther.to ainend the Laws regulating tlho Qialifica-
tions ofChurch Wardens and Veostrymen in this Province.

Passed 9t Marchi I8P2.

' W HEREASby an Act passed in the Pirst
Year of His present Majesty's Reign,intituled

' n Act'to repeal an Act.passed in the FQ.
' tiel Year of the Reign qj Bis Mliajesty King
' eorge the Third, intituled, An@ A't to declare
« th&e Qualifications of 'ChurckJ Wardens and

Vestrymen in thc several- Parishes .in this Pro-
vince,

in Actions of
Ej6ciment by a
Mo"igagor,. ne,
Defendant other

IlrIn lUorigagea
la But op 1i.11
Murgage u bar
Ili5iî of Reco-
%-cr)-, or deféat
Filrleor3artgag-
or.

1.w. 4, C. 23.
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'Vine, and If lté'c person$ ai~ JJc3i

'ipriètorsàf Pews kreà il to ite Ofces
'of* Church Warilens andVsrmn.6 h
<Qý hurch'Ir the Pàriàh only.in wthih-iey aêtu-c
« ally -reside,:' Ànd Whiereaàs it is dea'irable and
« 'proper thiai«Owherà or* PrdprietO. of esa1
« though re*siding in an bdjoining-,Pai*ish-ShzîIIbý6
Sqiualified'to-be elected to"the àaïd:Offic;'

Ourners of Paws Bè it thereore enactedly tho Lie'utenant-Goi
in a Church in veruor Cèun cil,, and ýAseembly, That.ftorn and

ingtht n hiliafter the pâssing of this Act, the' Iiabiîtanfs of
cbey roside, MaIy tiie.severai and respeétive Pàrishes in -this Pro-

bChurch War-
des and Veairy vinc.e wh;c ýhaIl.'be Oviners or Proprietors ôf

men, Pews-in any Chiurch, or-Ch'apei of Easeftheret à
belonging, situate in the Parish adjoi-ning that in
which they reside, shall and-may-be quatified and
capable to -bè elected and appoiiited, and to have
and hold the OfficÉs or Place-, of Church War-
dens and Vestrymnei i such Chiurch; any Thiný
in the said in Part iecitedl Act to the contrary in,
anyWise notwlîhstanding.

CAP. XXV.-
An Act to es-tahl-ish and r6guiate a Ferry and public Lanid-

ing at Indiari Towii in thé C ounty of SngiGn John.

Jutc EDftu E if enaeted -by the Lieutenant ýGovcrnor,
ofBain~ftY Coicil, and Asàembly, That the Justices of the
may mak Gençral -Sessions of the Peace- foritbe C ityan

l ant: In. Counity of Saint. Joýhp"-, andhyar:eb.
dian Town, es authorized. and etnpowered, to mke Pegalations.

en f hFr,.fbrý the. 'public landing. àt Indian TFown in- tha
Parisb of Poridnd, 'anI6eàeablish a. 1Ferryý
from. that Place to- the' oposxte. - hore near te

Loe' Poini, and to fix thé -atezand.Fariestoý


